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HCC is about “Connecting 
people to Jesus Christ, to 
one another, and to the  

community.” 

2517 Browns Mill Road 

Johnson City, TN 37604 

Church Office (423) 282-4616 

www.harrisonchurch.com 

  Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday 

Worship - Sunday 

9:30-10:15 a.m.: Sunday School 

10:30 a.m.:  Worship Service 

Senior Minister:  Brian Powell 

brian@harrisonchurch.com 

Children’s Minister:  Autumn Stapleton 

autumn@harrisonchurch.com 

Interim Worship Minister: Colt Burchfield 

colt@harrisonchurch.com  

Parish Nurse: Kim Sell 

parishnurse@harrisonchurch.com 

Office Secretary: Carolyn Sell  

office@harrisonchurch.com 

Elders:  David Birchfield, Jim Sell &  

Jan Wilcox 

The Christian Connection 
A Publication of Harrison Christian Church                    

December 2017 Newsletter 

Drive by our LIVING NATIVITY on Saturday,  
December 23rd from 6:00-7:00 p.m. where you 

will see a live camel and other animals; but most 
of all, you will see and be reminded that Jesus is 

the reason for the season.  We invite you to 
simply not drive by, but stop by and enjoy some 
hot cocoa & cookies while you visit the Living 
Nativity!  The kiddos will get to decorate their 

own cookie! 
 

ALL-CHURCH CARRY-IN DINNER AT 5:00 P.M. 

(Meat, rolls, and drinks will be provided) 

 

“Today in the town of David a Savior has been 
born to you; he is Christ the Lord.  This will be a 

sign to you: You will find a baby wrapped in 
cloths and lying in a manger.”  

(Luke 2:11-12 NIV) 

Saturday, December 23 

beginning at 6:00 p.m. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjw746wjJvXAhUN3mMKHacgD14QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freedomhouse.ca%2Fliving-nativity%2F&psig=AOvVaw3WjVKyrgY8iOp6SXVYTfQo&ust=1509547276276441
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Go Tell It on Browns Mill Road! Jesus is born! 
December 23rd 

 
“Go Tell It on the Mountain” is one of the church kids’ favorite songs to sing during worship. This 
upbeat song is full of truth. The news of Jesus’ birth should be told! On December 23rd, our         
congregation will go and tell the joyous news of Jesus’ birth to everyone who passes by on Browns 
Mill Road. The true meaning of Christmas will shine in front of our church for all to see.  
 
The message of the Living Nativity is of course, the true meaning of Christmas. This meaning too 
often gets pushed aside. We want to help our community to remember that Christmas is not about 
the shopping, the eating, the spending, or the errand running. Christmas is about one gift, the  
greatest gift, a baby born in a stable. A baby surrounded by his loving parents, a few chosen,    
humble shepherds, a few travel weary kings, a donkey, an ox and a camel, and most of all, a   
promise. The sights, sounds, and smells of that first Christmas is brought to life for our church and 
all the visitors. This event is the closest we can get to travelling to that evening long ago in      
Bethlehem.  
 
Please come share this promise and this hope to our neighbors who need to hear this good news of 
the birth of our king. The camel, ox, and donkey are reserved, but we need volunteers to play the 
parts of the Nativity. Signup sheets for 15 minute shifts are available in the foyer. There is also the 
opportunity to be narrators who will read the Christmas story to the audiences for each shift. Also, 
there will be opportunities to greet visitors and offer them refreshments and invite them to come 
back to our church.  
 
There is a place for all ages to help in this outreach and to create lifelong memories for others and 
for yourself. Please see me, Brian, or Colt to help us spread the news of His birth. 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday Jesus Party on December 10th 
 
Please mark your calendars for the most important birthday party of the year! All kids are invited 
to the annual Happy Birthday Jesus Party. The party will be December 10th during worship hour.  
 
We will read about Jesus’ birth in Luke. We will make Christmas cards, sing Christmas carols, have 
a special snack, play Nativity Bingo, and play a new Christmas disk drop game.  At the party, we 
will collect gifts for needy babies in the Topper Tots program. The items that are currently the most 
needed are wipes, sippy cups, and board books. 

Children’s Ministry 
Autumn Stapleton 
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Missions Moment 

 

 

 

 
The holidays are a great opportunity to enjoy time with family 
and friends, celebrate life, to be grateful, and reflect on what’s 
important. They are also a time to appreciate the gift of health. 
Here are some holiday tips to support your efforts for health and 
safety this season. 
Wash your hands often. 
Keeping hands clean is one of the most important steps you can 
take to avoid getting sick and spreading germs to others. Wash 
your hands with soap and clean running water, and rub them   
together for at least 20 seconds. Cover your mouth and nose with 
a tissue when you cough or sneeze. If you don’t have tissue, 
cough or sneeze into your upper sleeve or elbow, not your hands. 
Stay warm. 
Cold temperatures can cause serious health problems, especially 
in infants and older adults. Stay dry, and dress warmly in several 
layers. 
Manage stress. 
The holidays don’t need to take a toll on your health and       
pocketbook. Keep your commitments and spending in check.  
Balance work, home, and play. Get support from family and 
friends. Keep a relaxed and positive outlook. Make sure to get 
proper sleep. 
Travel safely. 
Whether you’re traveling across town or around the world, help 
ensure your trip is safe. Don’t drink and drive, and don’t let  
someone else drink and drive. Wear a seat belt every time you 
drive or ride in a motor vehicle. Always buckle your child in the 
car using a child safety seat, booster seat, or seat belt appropriate 
for his/her height, weight, and age. 
Watch the kids. 
Children are at high risk for injuries. Keep a watchful eye on your 
kids when they’re eating and playing. Keep potentially dangerous 
toys, food, drinks, household items, choking hazards (like coins 
and hard candy), and other objects out of kids’ reach. Learn how 
to provide early treatment for children who are choking. Make 
sure toys are used properly. Develop rules about acceptable and 
safe behaviors, including using electronic media. 
Prevent injuries. 
Injuries can happen anywhere, and some often occur around the 
holidays. Use step stools instead of climbing on furniture when 
hanging decorations. Leave the fireworks to the professionals. 
Wear a helmet when riding a bicycle or skateboarding to help 
prevent head injuries. Keep vaccinations up to date. 
Most residential fires occur during the winter months. Keep    
candles away from children, pets, walkways, trees, and curtains.  
Never leave fireplaces, stoves, or candles unattended. Don’t use 
generators, grills, or other gasoline- or charcoal-burning devices 
inside your home or garage. Install a smoke detector and carbon 
monoxide detector in your home. Test them once a month, and 
replace batteries twice a year. 
“courtesy of CDC.gov” 
 

The HCC Mission Team: 
 

Jan Wilcox, David Oliver, 
 Brenda and Joe Payne, Jordan Young,  
Sandra Hammitt, Jane Burchfield, 

Robert Curry 

Parish Nurse 
Kim Sell 
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For the third year in a row HCC is sponsoring an 
Angel Tree for a local foster care group that 
meets at our church!  So starting Sunday,      

November 26th, we are asking you to consider 
taking an angel from the giving tree in the foyer 

and help us make this a good Christmas for some 
special children!  Each angel has a name and age 

on the front; and gift suggestions with sizes on 
the back.  Most of the gifts are items of necessity; 
but each child will also list at least one special toy 

he/she desires!  Please be generous and make 
sure your gifts have the angel attached to them 

and under the giving tree by Wednesday,      
December 6th so they can be distributed at the 
foster care group’s annual Christmas gathering 

on Saturday, December 9th! 

 

(For more information please contact HCC members Gary & Diana Harrison) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coalition for Kids/Site Christmas Party 

 

Every year each site at Coalition has a Christmas party 
for C4K kids; and this year the Harrison Christian 

Church is the South Side Elementary C4K site sponsor! 

 

On Friday, December 15th we will have pizza, 
drinks, and desserts for our 32 kids (35 including staff), 
and for the volunteers who come and help serve!  If you 
are looking for an opportunity to serve this Christmas, 
volunteers from HCC are welcome to come and be in 

attendance to help serve, talk with the kids, and tell the 
Christmas story!  Please let me know if you have any 

additional questions! 

 

Thank You - Jordan Young 

(South Side Site Director/HCC Member) 

 

HCC is looking for Wisemen! 

...and shepherds, and Mary, and Joseph… 

 

If you and your family or friend are           
interested in volunteering to participate in 

our Living Nativity on Saturday, December 
23rd,  visit harrisonchurch.com to join the 

cast; or you can sign-up in the foyer!  
Speaking and non-speaking parts are  

available. 

 

If you would like to help with                    
setup/construction of the stable, contact 

Zack at media@harrisonchurch.com 

 

Email Autumn at autumn 
@harrisonchurch.com with any other  

questions about this year’s Living Nativity! 
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 CURRENT SERMON SERIES: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A paradox is an apparent contradiction which  
contains profound truth, and the Bible is filled 
with paradoxes; but the greatest paradox in the 
entire Bible is found within the Christmas story.  
Join us in December for “Christmas Paradox” as 

we see how the Christmas story turns those things 
in life that are upside down, right side up.  In this 

series from the first two chapters of Matthew’s 
Gospel we’ll explore how the Christmas story turns 
darkness into light, foolishness into wisdom, bad 
news into good news, and it means the outsiders 

get inside! 

 

Join us on Sunday, December 31st as 
Valsa Thomas (w/Mike Lewis) to give us 

an update on her work on the Mission 
Field.  She will share with us through an 

on stage interview/question & answer 
format!  Many of you have known Valsa 
for many years and will once again be 

blessed by her time with us! 

Children’s Ministry 

“Happy Birthday Jesus” Party 

Sunday | December 10th | 10:30 a.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sunday, December 10th, we will celebrate the  

most important birthday of all!  We will read the  
story of Jesus’ birth, make Christmas cards, sing  

Christmas carols, play Nativity Bingo, have a     
special yummy snack, and play a new Christmas  

penguin drop disk game.  We will also collect gifts  
for the needy babies of the Totter tots program at  
SHHS.  The greatest need of these children is for  

books, sippy cups, and wipes.  Contact Autumn for  
more information. 

POUNDING THE ETSU CAMPUS HOUSE 

 

Hey HCC, let’s not forget that we’re still collecting items for 
the ETSU Campus House pounding!  Below is a list of items 

Mike Luzadder (Campus Minister) and Trivia Eggers 
(Associate Campus Minister) have provided us with in no 

particular order.  You can also pick up a copy of the list next 
to the donation box in the foyer!  If you have any questions, 

please contact Diana Cox or Brian Powell. 

 

Clorox wipes  Trash Bags (13 gallon and up) 

White copy paper  Colored Copy Paper 

6-Inch Paper Dessert plates 8-9 Inch paper lunch plates 

Light bulbs (60 watts) Masking Tape 

Coffee   Powdered Lemonade 

Aluminum Foil  Plastic Wrap 

Gallon Sized Zipper Bags Quart Sized Zipper Bags 

Dish Washing Sponges Swiffer Pads 

Plastic Forks  Plastic Spoons 

Thank You Cards 

Tea Bags (gallon sized or family sized) 

Napkins Paper Towels  Toilet Paper 

Multi-Surface Cleaning Spray Windex 

Dish Detergent (Dawn is Trivia’s preference) 
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Happenings at Harrison 

Sunday, December 3, 10, 17, 24, 31  
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service 
 
Sunday, December 10 
10:30 a.m. Happy Birthday Jesus Party 
TBA- Oliver Adoption Party (Be Listening for more info.) 
 
Saturday, December 23 
5:00 p.m. Church Christmas Dinner 
Living Nativity 
 
Sunday, December 31 
Guest Speaker:  Valsa Thomas w/Mike Lewis 
 
Saturday, December 9 
10:00-12:00 p.m. Tri-Cities Adoptive & Foster Care 
Christmas Party & Angel Tree 
 
Saturday, December 23 
5:00 p.m. All-Church Family Christmas Carry-In Dinner 
6:00 p.m. Living Nativity 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

Birthdays 

12/3- Nan Estes                                  12/3- Gary Harrison 

12/7- Barbara Hammitt                        12/13- Joyce Larimer 

12/15- Kim Sell                                    12/16- David Birchfield 

12/16- Danny Birchfield                       12/21- Jim Hodge      

12/21- Sophie Oliver 

 

 

 Anniversaries 
12/21- Jan & Barbara Wilcox    12/22- Brian & Jennifer Powell 

12/23- Joel & Tia Hammitt 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
HCC’S VITAL SIGNS 

 
2017 Budget:  $220,659.00   YTD Offering: $147,787.31 

 
Weekly Budget Needs:  $4,243.00 

 
Date   Offering Given  Worship S.S 

November 5 $ 3,736.00       86  39  

November 12 $ 2,155.75       78  32        

November 19 $ 3,621.00       75  26       

November 26 $    775.00       55  26 

            


